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GODERICH, AUG 31, 1865.
CÔM8T1TUTIOVAL PATCllS 

WORK.

It being taken for granted that Canada 
is on the eve of important constitutional 
changes, the whole matter is treated by 
a number of writers as an open question, 
and hence we have as many theories afloat 
as there are parties to the wordy warfare 
being waged. Most of these theories arc 
of the crudest description, and many of 
them are as utterly devoid of patriotism 
as they arc of sound sense. The Mon
treal Witn ess is governed by one of those 
calm and serene spirits who think .that'our 
plan is to cultivate friendly relations with 
the States, to go on quietly and be good 
boys and no harm will ever befall us.— 
From what we can gather of this'scribe's 
views, |if seems to tlfink^that Canadian or 
rather British American Nationality will 
be a complete failure, and that as we are 
eurc to drop into the lap of the Great 
ltepublic at some time, the sooner we do 
so the better. A number of ii^w^pipers 
East and West express similar ideas with 
snorej>r less plainess and it is only rea
sonable to suppose that they are support
ed in this course by a portion of the popu
lation. It is right, of course, ^h;ft we 
should have perfect freedom of sjx:i?ch— 
that every man should be at |«erfect liber, 
ty to utter his honest convictions, but it 
is easy to sec that this continual dabbling 
in political economy, in which such a 
number of different plans arc advocated, 
mast exercise % misdievous tendency.-A 
Wo believe it is desired by most intelli
gent Canadians that a renewal of the Re
ciprocity Treaty should be secured, and 
yet the annexation talk of a number of ;

been men keen enough to discover the
weakness of human nature in this respect 
and unscrupulous enough to profit by it, 
and yet it is a remarkable fact that not
withstanding the repeated exposure of 
imposition, human gudgeons have taken 
the hook again on a flight change being 
made in the bait. IIow arc we to account 
for the gullibility of such a large portion 
of our race? Is it owing to some wide
spread defect in the popular understand-, 
dng, or to a natural love for being imposed 
upon, on the same principle that the re
presentations of the theatrical actor are 
applauded in proportion to the complete
ness with which he invests himself with a 
character not his own. However that 
may be,—and the question must be left 
to the careful consideration of a select 
Committee composed of Barnum,. Tom 
Thumb, Blondin an! Ada Isaacs .Men- 
kins—it,is a notorious fact that nothiug 
in this wicked world is easier than to 
humbug the publiç, none so successful in 
a superficial sense as those who know how 
to wield the magician’s Wand-eright. “ Is 
it possible,” asks the intelligent reader, 
" that / can be the victim of humbug ?" 
Yes, friend, the probability is that you

Surely there must be some mistake! Sure- the chair and greeted with rousing rounds 
ly Mr. Dickson would not outrage the feci- .of cheers.
ings of the people of this town by securing 
the -appointment of his own son, when 
it, is so well known that we have plenty 
gentlemen in our midst capable of con
ducting the Post Office honestly and 
efficiently Î We have nothing to say 
against Mr. Archibald Dickson’s fitness, 
but we should be failing the performance 
of a public duty did we not say candidly 
that if his appointment be permanent it is 
depiecated by every man of every party in 
this town. VFc trust it will be found that 
Mr. Dickson is •only in charge until a 
permanent appointment is inade^ and that 
no such stigma may be allowed to rest 
upon our member, who has hitherto dçr 
served the respect and esteem of bis con
stituent-, and if the first impression 
received by the public proves to be erro
neous, wc. shall rejoice to assist in remov
ing it. in the meantime we await further 
developments.

mifLi: match.

STRATFORD VS. UUDKRIVH.

On Thursday, the ‘24th inst., a very 
Interesting Rifle AIatch between the Strat
ford and Goderich Volunteers came off on 
the splendid range of the latter on the 
flats near this town. The arrangement 
was that the firing party was to be com
posed of ten tuen from each of the Strat
ford companies and the same number of 
our Goderich volunteers, the range to be 
at 150, 200 and 300 yards, five rounds

are humbugged m some shape or form 
every week of your life. If you are 
wealthy, and wc trust you are, you arc 
humbugged into a dim belief that your 
bottUî of champagne came from France, 
that your sherry is not manufactured from 
whiskey, that the bitterness of your crack 
ale is V/ due to hop, that what you cat is 
pure, that the capital article you read has 
iKit buen stolen by iu= alleged writer from I Fr each range. The Stratford
some more clever scribe. Your boots if] men arrived by train at noon and were 
too tight are sure to stretch, and if too ! met at the station by their opponents, who
large they will shrink to the foot. That 
is the principle acted upon by a large 
number of those who supply your daily 
wants (no^always, we are sorry to say,

entertained them with a solid lunch pre
paratory to the day’s exercises. At two 
o'clock the combined forces marched down 
to the flats, the ranges were laid out in

yet tue annvauuon «» « newspa,*,). )ou may front of the tine iron targets, of which we
our confreres is just the very thing to r ~ j r 1 . J\ J , . , ,, c . _ __» •. J.--------------- ------- ............ .......®-------- a:.,, «•Anwardf .. ,i.t iimlivl,» - - if : III VC ÎWO—Slid tllO llVlUU COIlllllCUCed 111
destroy all hopes of that object being ac
complished. A good many Americans 
seem to believe th*.t the adoption of an 
exclusive policy wHl force us to make 
overtures towards an cutrai.ce .into the 
44 glorious Union.” Such an unfair and 
ungenaou* spirit should make us eager 
to press on Confederation—to Open the 
.North West—to improve our own routes 
to the ocean,—to show m a friendly way 
that however much wc regret the closing 
against us of American ports, we arc 
determined to gird ourselves for the race 
of commerce and manufacture. Were we 
all actuated by such a spirit of noble, in
dependent self reliance, those of our 

"American friends who now endeavor to 
work upon our niouey-inaking fears would 
probably sec it to their advantage to re
new the treaty after all. But wc will 
take care to let them know that wc are 
fearful of financial ruin if they turn us 
away from their doors. A number of our 
writers and speakers openly advocate 

•annexation and thereby furnish American 
obstructionist* with the best arguments 
they could wish, lienee, re shall not be 
at all surprised if we are deprived of the 
commercial advantages flowing Mum 
Reciprocal trade in a few short months. 
No doubt, in that event, our annexationist 
people will mako a hue and cry for sucli a

The chairman then said that as pro
posing the next toast, The Canadian Vol
unteers, would be asking them to drink 
their own healths, lie would on the pres
ent occasion limit it to their Stratford 
guests. He was happy to say that out of 
three matches between the Stratford and 
Goderich Volunteers the latter had conic 
off victorious twice. (Applause.)* Pfcr 
haps on the next occasion fortune would 
favoiMhe other side. (Hear, hear.), lie 
bad much pieasurtvjnnow proposing ‘The 
Stratford Volunteers.’1

TlioYtoast was received with all the 
honors, including “ For they arc right 
good fellows,

Ca'pt. Service, in response, said in 
Parliamentary usageYt was customary for 
the y oungest member to move the address, 
and in matrimonial matters the youngest 
had generally to respond to addresses ; so, 
on the same principle, it devolved upon 
him, the meanest shot on the ground that 
day, to return thanks on behalf of the 
Stratford men. (Laughter. Capt. Ross, 
“ Proposed by the meanest shot of Goder
ich.--)—Heri.Cupt.S.1considered him- 
self captain of the crack company of 
Stratford, but he felt that they ought to 
bo ashamed of their beating. In former 
matches they had come out pretty close, 
but they had now to knock under entirely. 
(Laughter.) After going through such 
a glorious campaign at “the front’’ he 
had thought his men prepared for any
thing, but ^ie had to confess that they 
were most handsomely thrashed by God
erich. lie had taken the trouble to look 
over the score of the latter, and lie had no 
hesitation in saying that it beat anything of 
the kind lie had seen published m Western 
Canada. (Cheers.) He hoped to meet 
them again and beat them if possible. 
He heartily thanked them for the kindly 
reception they had given the Stratford 
companies. (Applause.)

Lieut.%uuic8, on behalf of the Stratford 
infantry, responded likewise, thanking 
their hosts for the handsome manner in 
which they had been received. Alluding 
to n portion of Capt. Service’s speech, he 
said ah hough his company had been

Very Latestfrom Europe
The City of Washin gton arrived out on 

tho 58th. The cholera continues its 
ravages at Constantine-pic. The Great 
Eastern arrived safely at Cork on the 
17th. It is hoped that the cable will be a 
success yet. There is a still further ad
vance in Breadstuff's. I/eavy rains have 
interfered with harvesting”at home.

8ST Mr. William Campbell, Nursery- 
agent, of this town, has presented us with 
a Plum of the Washington variety, which 
meiVurps 7j inches in circumferance. It 
is truly a giant of its kind.

J6i£r In consequence of the press of 
other matter several articles have been 
deferred.

Cricket.—On Friday last a match was 
played here between the Gqdyriiïh and Clin
ton Clubs, the lutter winning easily in one 
innings. We have not received the score 
yet.

. Tan and' Flatukhs,—The Stratford Ex
aminer says :—Un Saturday evening last, a 
crowd of men and boys assembled Fit front o' 
Tinker Campbell’s “ residence,” and a depu
tation, with their faces blackened, entered the 
building, and .carricT

whose motto is “ Cheap and hasty,” little 
trouble and large profits. By these latter, I 
boldly assert, there is more whiskey sold than 
by the landlord who is bound at all times to 
keep liis house in a fit state for the comfort
able reception of the wayfarer and his team, 
and who, from a lively competition, heavy 
license, aud enormous rents and taxes - for a 
favorite eland, in self preservation, forces to 
use every endeavor to secure the comfort of 
his guests and thereby their patronage, in 
order that he may be able to mako both ends 
meet when the collector or quarter day comes 
rouud.

I trust, Mr. Editor, that I have already 
said enough to enlist your sympathies on the 
side of right and justice, and feel confident 
that if you will but" lend your aid in waking 
up the proper authorities from -the deep 
lethargy in which they are at present envel
oped. this crying evil,will soon be^t a stop 
to and manygljtmilies be benefited thofjjhy.

1 remain, Sir, Yours,’ «fcc.,
A RATEPAYER.

street, stripped his shirt off and covered him 
with a coat of tar and feathers. They then 
mounted him on a rail and carried him, 
amidst the applause of a disorderly crowd, to 
the front of O’Higgiiw* store. After leaving 
their wretched burthen ou the doorstep, the 

■crowd amused themselves by smashing the 
windows and throwing stones and brick bats, 
some of which f II in dangerous proximity to 
some little children inside.

cunt yourself , pu-ticalarly fortunate ifrluve two—and the firing commenced in 
you escape the grossest traps set for your < K°°I «artiest. I he Stratford Infantry 
money. * | were opposed by the Goderich G. Artil-

Uae would think that, in thiAge of j kry and the Miatford Rifles' by the 
.«team, popular education, social science, J Huron Utiles. The Stratford men went 
and al« that pertains to literature, science | at their work carefully, but before long it 
and the arts, people would not be so easily | became apparent to all that they were 
imposed upon, but we question very much I o(d"n 10 be beaten. Both of our com-
if, at any.other periml of.hu wurUs l,i. made «plcodU aeorcs, .hat of the bcutcnby thuir Oodericll opp„n,ats, „10y
lory, humbug was more successful or more j Itav» being one of the largest »e » j t 1 .. c„/k
goovrany prar.ieed. 'fake .he department, ™ «*“""• V— a number , ofStruLl. '-CLaUglUer.)-
of medicine alone: The humbug rack ot- spec.ators were on the ground and ,6 ,Lid meet on
flourishes in purple and hue liîîen, wh.le ] ■* • »«•»* ™ ta the result. V.  ̂J „„„„d ^ might rMS0„.
the really educated, in many ...stance, j happy to be able to state that the : ^ > -
have,., struggle for a mere subsistence, utmost harmony ptcvatlcd durmg the ^ ^ ^ „„„
A man keeps u mean little saloon here,, daI«,,ot cven a harsh word being said to j acouainteJ with 
mows to the States, studies medicine juiar ut good humor which j
superficial y fir a few months, announces j marked the conduct each competitor, j 
himself -us a full-grown doctor ot twenty] l'roiu the following scire it will be seen 
years experience, says he alone can be re-1 *bat our Goderich X olunteers were victo* 
lied upon to cure certain loathsome dis
eases, ui:d thousands (if simple tools crowd

a range
so Well

On behalf of his com
pany, he returned his sincere thanks to tin

Firemen's Riot in New York;—At an 
early hour on Sunday morning, a disgraceful 
riot oecurcd between the N*w York engine 
companies. l*isto!s, knives, dirks, bludgeons, 
billies, knuckles, spanners, wrenches, trum-< 
pets, hooks, stones and miscellaneous missiles' 
were freely .used. Three men were fatally 
wounded, and one killed outright. The 
police finally dispersed the mob. The fire
men of New Y^rk are continually quarreling.

Toe Rate oe Interest.—Mr. Bourassa is 
determined to press the bill ho brought for
ward last Session,limiting the rate of interest. 
A motion to give it a three months’ hoist 
was rejected by a majority of 52 against 2> 
The bill thus goes for u second reading !>y a 
wry largo majority. And its provisions, 
which we think exceedingly reasonable, are 
likely to bv adopted. Several prominent 
members of th,e House strongly advocated the 
measure, and its opponents abstained from 
their usual style ofInvective and ridicule.— 
The friends of the bill had.greatly the advan
tage in the debate. Restricting the rate of 
interest within reasonable limits, will not 
affect healthy business transactions at dll: 
simple object is to restrain extortioners, to 
prevent a- great «leal .of bankruptcy and a 
great ileal of fraud.

LEG 1SL AT IV E ASS EM ELY.

*• ■ Quebec, August 24.
Mr. M. C.‘Çameron presented n'petition of 

seven hundred inhabitants oftlte township ut 
Albion, praying that that township be separa
ted from the county of Feel and attached to 
that of \ ork.

This afternoon the following Bills were ii 
troduccd, and read a first time :— %

jptt~ of Henry 
Hart Coyne, as an attorney and solicitor in 
Upper Canada—M. Scalcherd.

To Incorporate the Bank of Lower Cana
da—Mr. Irvine.

To confirm certain side lines in the town
ship of Tilbury East—Mr McKellar.

To enable the incumbents and church war
dens of 1'rihity Church to dispose .of certain 
lands—Mr. Wul»h.

To incorporato the Northumberland Bank 
—Sol. Gen. Cockburn.

To incorporate the Ivdvau Ciüb of Ottawa 
— Ally. Gen. Macdonald.

To authorize the mortgaging of certain pro 
perty belonging to Christ Church, Ottawa, 
for the erection thereon ot a parsonage house 
Mr. Morris.

To uiuend ihe charter of the Bclery Gold 
Mining Company—Sol. Gvn. Lungevin.

To construct a railway from 1’vrt Eric to 
Windsor— Mr. Walsh.

To enable aliens to transmit and take real 
property in this Province by descent.—Ally. 
Gen. Macdonald.

To extend and amend the Acta respecting 
the public works, and with regard to works 
itecetsary for the defence of the Province— 
Attv. Gut Macdonald.

The export of three quarter* of a million of 
gold ha* given strength to the market. .

The Alla Californian, of San Francisco, of 
the morning ot the Srd inst., has been re
ceived by private hand. It contains the fol
lowing important intelligence; Crescent City, 
July 20, via Jacksonville, 2nd—Tho steamer 
Brother Jonathan struck a sunken rock off 
St. George’s Point, eight or ten miles west 
from here, at 1:30 p. m. to-day All on board 
were lost except seventeen adults, including 
three children. B- ats have gone to the 
rescue, but there are no hopes of saving 
more. Two boats swamped alongside of the 
ship, and three boats were left on board. 
Thu following are the names of those saved : 
—Jas. Patterson, 3rd officer, David Farrell, 
steerage steward, Hy. Miller, baker, Patrick 
Linn,.'fireman, Wm. Ltnyry, fireman, XVm. E. 
Shield, waiter, Mrs. Mary Ann Tweed le, Mrs. 
M. Reinhart and child, is. Martha E. Wild
er, Mrs. Martha Shott and child, four colored 
scanieu. w

1 he Commercial’s special says the Presi- 
dent will probably order the release of Alex. 
II. Stephens, tien. Lee grjtl-avail himself 
of the provisions of the rpcent order to leave 
the country.

Edward B* Jvetchnm was arrested yester
day p. in., at a house in Weal 20th street. 
He has not been out ol the city. lie had an 
interview witlrmany ot his friends mid vic
tims and with his father, and with the latter 
a reconciliation was affected. He wits also 
visited by his wife at the station house. He 
has been about the ciiy frequently during-the 
past fortnight, but has avoided his former 
friends. He had about filiy thousand dollars 
when arrested. As yet, no complaint bas 
been made otrainst Ketcliuiu. The creditors
ot Ketclun, ^ou ii Co., will nyet here next
Monday, to hear a statement of Iks financial 
affairs of that firm. The assets ura likely to 
reach to sixtv cents on the dollar.

indifferent to creature comforts, and is mhi 
to be particularly food of • “ pip* and * 
glass.” the soothing and fortifying inflame 
of which helps him in his horrible wdfk. All 
these preparations, we repeat, were ttoadp for 
the execution ; and Mr. Calcrail had stif- 
ficiently recovered, we understacd, from* hid 
indisposition, to be in the city ye 

‘ to-oay.readiness for his doty And what

Reciprocity and Annexation Viewed by 
Engmsu Writers.—The l.ondon Times of a 
late date has an article on the subjects sug
gested by the Detroit convention, endeavored 
to ur^e nolitical considerations were put down 
by the sense of the faceting generally and the 
British delegates particularly. With regard 
to reciprocity, the Tiurt s goes faiiely over 
the main points of the discussion and deems 
the result arrived ot satisfactory. It cow-
pares ihe agricultural productions ul* tire . . .................................
United States and Canada aud concludes with ! human shape to get rid of their illegilih^ 
these words—: “ A country so rich i,i natural offspring by murdering them in cold blood.. 
productions, and supplied with manufactured

was the state of mind of the cu/orit in view of 

the death she was so soon to die T Why, that1 
of stark and stolid indifference. She bad ate, 
and drunk, and slept well, up to the time of 
her reprieve ; and as far a» any impression 
could be made upon her, she may be said to 
have been nearly as hard as the granite walls 
of the prison in which she was confined.— 
Whether this arose from stupid ignorance, or 
from a depraved and brutal state Of mind, we 
cannot tell. Suffice it to say that the minis
trations of the excellent and kind hearted 
Chaplain appear fo have had no visible eflféct 
upon the hardened culprit. Sorrow for her 
crime ; pity for the innocent child she foully 
murdered ; she had none. And this was the 
•woman who was to have been led out' on the 
morning of this day, and put to death amidst 
the txeratioiis of the public, who rightly 
view her crime with tho utmost indignation' 
and horror. The respite of the culprit, we' 
understand, has not been determined upon 
from ony consideration of mercy, or from any 
circumstances of palliatioh in the shocking 
crime she committed ; but by rcsson, it is 
said, of a doubt, which has been raised by 
high authority', as to «he legality of 
discharging the jury ut the first trial without 
giving a verdict. This point was raised by 
the prisoner's counsel, but was overruled by 
both the Judges on Circuit. The point, how
ever. is now considered sufficientlv important7 
to justify a reprieve, and it will shortly be 
argued before the whole of the Judges.— 
Should then it be decided in the culprit's 
favour, she will, in all probability, be acquitt
ed. To turn loose upon society a woman' 
who has traded, ns this woman has done, in1 
the blood of innocent children is an act which' 
society cannot contemplate without dismay.- 
Whilst fully recognising the supreme necessity' 
of uphbluing the law, we earnestly hope that 
Charlotte* Winsor will never hate another 
opportunity of further plying 'her diabolical 
art. ut the "instigation of heartless mothers, or 
at the suggestion of base, cowardly and wick
ed father», who pay for the hire ol «lemons in

goods from Great Britain at a rate so much 
cheaper than America ii supplied from Newiucuper tli 
I'ngfaiid,Kngl

submission even should America refuse to 
renew the reciprocity treaty.

Tho Frontier Volunteer*.
Tin* Leader 8 special telegram from Que

bec says:—A debate which will deeply m-

.There is a
Japan.

ct of a war in this country

To grant lo W. I>, It. James curtain privil- • teresWlic volunteer foiyv of the country look 
eges connected with the .invention of a new I place in.the House. The manner in winch 
kind of paddle wheel—Mr. Irvine.

■ To ' .....

is not likely to be starved into i which may prove blood/ and protracted. Tho 
: * 1 Tycoon has demanded from the Prinre of

Nuguto the sum of 83,000,000, claimed by 
the European representatives as indemnity 
for ihe t'hinion'osaki affair. He refuses to 
pay, and has entered into an ailiauce with 
Prince Satzuma to resist the demand. In 
the meantime the Tycoon has sent 100,000 
troops to occupy the territory of Nagato.—

force summoned lo the iron tier has' been I Ihe allied princes are casting guns, leaking

to ins standard—and he Income» *irh in 
a feu- nears ! One after another, quacks, 
from Holloway to Tumblety, puff them
selves into notice through the press, amass

sumo new aspirant ; and still the 
gullable Public runs after the newest 
nostrum as eagerly as ever. In j 
the power of humbug is everything. Mo
ney cun do a great deal—can cover medi-

constitutional change a* .hall remove the jocri,y anJ P‘ve W‘J for »““«*»: 
«..notion, established for tho un worth v ttftcr e11. "":lP tllc 8ecPtre- (i'ra

rious by the large number of IV3 points : 

Huron Ri/lcs.

restrictions established for the unworthy 
purpose offorcing us to give up our allegi
ance to Britain, our institutions, our tradi- aiid a sneaking, crawling spirit, and what
tious and all wc should hold dear in , | c m he not accomplish ? He .trikes the

national point ot view. One way in 
which a man can make himself famous is

Public between 
s^mu miserable

wind and water with 
cry, he utters the

to laden upon tome startling or out-of. i mMt ■ml1»"'- el lP lraP pretensions, pro- 
tho-way idea:in poliüe. or religion and fcssl's "l-1“ lle kl,ow3 to. bc ,l,c 

ride.it as a hobby until people jean’t help 
noticing und talking of him. Wc fear 
it is too much the case that our annexa
tionist editors are more directly actuated 
by a morbid desire for notoriety than by 
liigh-mindud patriotism. They • indulge 
in their pusillanimous anti-British talk

;;nd straightway lie ia hailed as a victo
rious champion, while, at the very same

his fortune made. He'copies the criti 
cisra and-retorts at double length—keep* 
it up for a week, a month, six months.— 
When be meets with the literate denizens 
of hie Little Pedlington he pushes the hair 
from his manly brow und alludes to “ that 
controversy between me and the Globe/' 
und seriously thinks of adding to his own 
advertisement, as an inducement to new 
subscribers, that “this journal having 
engaged in a controversy with the Globe, 
must be considered one of the most ably 
edited sheets in the Province.” Wc do 
not envy such people thuir notoriety, but 
we think it a great pity they should 
endanger the best interests of their coun
try to obtain it.

Tbwtie who work so eagerly ut what we 
call Constitutional Patch-Work seem to 
forget that there is only one Constitution- 
id policy really before the country, which 
is emphatically the policy of Canada and 
of the British Governmeut concerning us, 
namely, a Federal Union of British North 
America. Why not discuss the merits of. 
such a Confederation, for and against, in 
n manly spirit, instead of endeavoring to 
persuade Americans that we are most 
anxious for immediate annexation ?

THE POWER OF HIM BIG.

Jlumbug (a low word) is defined by 
dictionary manufacturers as “ an imposi
tion," and humbugs as “ imposters." It 
ii not necessary to be reminded as we are 
that if is a low word, but it is, nevertbe- 
Ibbs, bo expressive^ aud ’has become so 
ihmilUur that it ceases to-strike offensively 
upon ears polite. Imposition, or hum
bug, is as Ud as the Israehtish Jaeob.— 
Through *U the varying phases of human 
nature, as far back as we have historical 
neord, we find that men have beeu strict- 
ly conservative in their liability to be 
humbugged. In our historical rambles 
■abaoegh the fteeinatiag, wondrous past, 
we stumble, at every step» upon humbugs. 
We find humbug kings, priests, prophets, 
warrior», authors and merchants. In 
ccery age wc discover that there have

di'^Uht with humbug in all jts shapes, 
dup,-1id upon it irorth would more fre- 

week after week until, noticed by the • queijtly find its true level in the man:ig< - 
Ghbc or some of the big thunderers.— ! meut of national affairs, and the imposters 
Now, when the lucubrations of a country j would be driven forth from senate and 
editor arc seriously criticised editorially ' synagogue, from municipal boards and 
in tha Globe, the lucky fellow- considers isinecure offices, covered with confusion

and di-grace. Tlmonly remedy wc know 
of for the humbug pest of society ià prac
tical common sense. Let every individual 
endeavor to sift it to the bottom, and the 
practice, if it leads to-painful revelations, 
will yet be of immense service. We arc 
truly a privileged people—let us (hcrefon 
see to it that wo are humbugged as little 
as possible, for humbugged wc surely will 
be if we do not watch with unceasing 
carcfulncss.

GOlIKItlCIl POST OFFICE.

SUDDEN CHANGE IN ITS MANAGEMENT.

The people of this town were very much 
surprised lust (Monday) night when it 
became noised abroad that Mr. Watson 
had been summarily ejected from his po
sition as Postmaster, and the office placed 
in charge of Mr. Archibald Dickson, son 
of our Member. It is due to Mr. Wat
son to state that his dismissal arose from 
a system of depositing monies belonging 
to the Post officu. Department coutral-y to 
the spirit of a standing order. Wc be
lieve every dollar belonging to the depart
ment now lies in the Bank of Montreal, 
and, as wc understand the matter there is 
no charge against him of embezzlement or 
anything of that kind. The irregularity 
of which lie was guilty, was hot, we arc
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Corp’l Juo. McIntosh 

*• W. Suikvid...

4

h
IS
17
13 
U
14

i
5
S*
15 
17 
13 
13
16 
17

i

12

y
y

15
5

Tutsi.

40
47
:w

. 15 
.36

Privai-} B. S' VrRoer . -hr 43
“ W. Mills........... 12 12 n 1 35
“ J no. Mitchell. . 17 13 10 40
“ \V. Pennington 13 11 y 33

1
.117 143 lu5.

Stratford Rifes.
I Capt. Servic e............. 7 10 0 17
Sergt. A. McCulloch. 11 6 2 y

•• It. Lang............. 15 6 2 23
“ J. Mcl’bernun. . IS 9 8

Corp'i W. Wut*un. . . U 9 7 3 «
Private A. Xieul......... 13 9 27

“ ti. Pattiil......... 11 15 U •i>>
1 ** W. Hepburn. . 10 8
1 “ .1. Milne........... 1 1 lo 33
| Bugler W. Imlach... 14 13 4 31

| 12S 1U0
i Goderich Artillery.

4 s 276

Capt. Ross 12 5
Livut Knit 11 14 12 37
.St-rgvaat Walker 13 14 10
Private i'liumson 16 1.0 10

Passmore 1>‘ 13 11 42
Dancey 15 11 10 3«;

, MvPliuison 13 l;i 14 10
Addison 17 14 10 •n
\\ hit* 15 15 13 43
Judan 12* 11 y 32

Juvenile Depravity.—About" ten 
o’clock last night three boy«, about 1 1 

Goderich Volunteers for their haadao.ee be-, years of age, perambulated our streets in 
btix-.mr «inutile occaeiou. . j a state of intoxication, and uttering the

The vice chairman then proposed “ The 1 .. m.. . l„..... ~Press,’’ which tvus responded to briefly by Mr j m t blasphemous language.___
Cox of the Sighat. Mr. V. spoke' of the j i . , x< " i, ( Tr.Irrv
i«*6«.vuity vl keeping up a thoroughly ellivieut . ’ . ‘
Volunteer force in Canada, and in-ailiision to i Leslie, the American Blondin, is wi

lier.
Tho followin,

To amend the Act f ir tin* erection bf tha ! salisfaetioii to members, as it will, 
Municipality of Kingsrjr l-VIs—Mr. J".. B.

To facilitate the winding up ot tin* estate 
Of the lute Grace Russe ii—Hon. J. S. Mac-

To grant certain powers to the Waterloo 
Mutual Fire Insurance Couij.any—Mr. Bow.

j the victory won. by the Goderich boys, said he ] 
, was happy that llrey were able to show tha?!

nounced to walk, across the-"^j iiuuuu'u iv n Jiiv . avives mv Bayfield
] aithoUgU it was said to bgoing to the bail,tln-y j on r^ay« Sept., oil which
could turn m t good and true uien when they ! occasion he will perform a number 

j were required. * ! feats, such as carrying a stove on the
Surgi. Smith, in a very humorous-speech, j r0.„> 

proposed the health of the Goderich Voiun | ;itîr;l

tiguti.ni should show that anything was i possible information connected with military 
Hills were read a second j promised to the men that has uni been per-1scie.nce. The Tycoon will thus find himself 

i formed, n-dress would not be w ithhvldwgave , pitted against a )»oweiful enemy, and one,too, .
i imubt, i fully piepart-d aud eager to avaif* himself of 

to the.vo.lt.uteers. Ti.«‘ir compluints will be nil exi-cuients at his command, even though 
duly considered, and to!iunce may bv placed ; indebted to European sources for them. It 
in the Au orne v-General that lie tui not suffer ia by no means improbable that Itritein will " 
injustice to he «loue to such a fine body of b«- involved in this struggle, and be influenced 
men as our Canadian volunteers, I to espouse the side either of in.march or of

. ——------------------ j rebel ; but it is a matter of satisfaction that,
A Close Shave ami a Heavy Rubbery.— the |«rsou of Sir Hairy Paikes, she has 

Yesterday forenoon a Mr David Cowan, a j one ol her ablest and oust experienced min- 
vi-iy respectable gentleman from tb» town of | isturs in the country.
J’xbridg'1, complained at the City Ha'l Police' —--------- ■' — -------•-
Stiitlun of having he«-ii"robbed of b2 >l in aj Fvsilisit lllol In Ireland, 
bn: Vc "s-shop unllnst Market street,first door j ——
from King street, whilst his head was being : (from the Loiklun Psll Mall (iaxrtte.)
Iiumpu iud. It appeared from his statement ; A cuufliet has occurred between the con-
.................... shaved he eonsuhV d to have * *tnbulaiT »"d ll,c I'vnmns, at a place called

Immpvocd : hav ing first taken his ! 1>an"nr'» “l lLe tou,,t/ of Cork- The police.

"To enable Joseph Anctil and Augustus 
Fourni«-r to h<; admitted to jirattv.-u as Notnr 
ics in L »wur Canada.—Mr. Jjsvph Dufresne.

The Bill to exiemi the tiim? fur tha. coin- 
pliitlOn of the Brockvillv und Ottawa Railw-av 
Company, wus n ad a tniid ti ne and passe»!.

ilun. Mr. Macduuguli brought «loan let urn ! that after heii 
to an address for documents and' forrespoii-. His heal shun

l leer*, to which the Stratford men
-t

such as carrying
cooking his dinner. Sic., &c. The 

attractions arc great and no doubt there 
.will bc a large attendance.

which dene* relative to the" speech of Mr. Potter ut j-coat, containing the uivner^off and laid it iu hud arrested a drunk end
er of;t,t,.roU„ ^ . ..J down upon a. chair. 1 he >urber, a colored disorderly n, an during the morning, it being

Capt. jtvss responded on behalf of his com I 
Ipany^. Iu allusion to a remark drop|>e<l by | Tv thf Edn. id ti>e Uvrv* Sïiî

Ally. Gen. Cartier moved lire reception of ! Uian named Hoilard, removed Mr Cowan to « fair «lay'in the village, and some two huo- 
the report of the Co-n uitt..-* the Wh„!e on another « hair, turning his hack upon the .t,rt’d l^0.!,!1® »ri*mpted to effect hi* release by 
the A< t respecting the Civil Code of Lower ; Coat, and tilling him to shut his t-yes to keep f"rcv* 1 hv Pu,lcth however, were eucceeeful 
Canada. ' tho s >ip from entering thin. ! The sham- m resisting' this attack, aid repaired to s

A long debate ensued. ____________ nooning ..Deration was 'then p.-ifurnied. and c»t,;tl [n ihc W|th the,r prisoner. At
Il -n. A. A. D «ri >n said this whs ono ot | it is alleged, was another wbieli had the ‘r* a Ja“n< peaeant. jumping an en

in-.st. impor.ant pieces
rhs ono

of kg -lut ion f-ffwl of i viivvin «-f his money.
. . . . • jumping

Ivvaud part of the ditch near, addressed tjie 
ê in'tiio shop at :crow,,; Cu,‘i'»S <•« them as -true Fenians” 
iv Daw! Holland, i,iut-to be afraid of a -handful ol police, but 
’- - - ’ to show “that they were able to light for the

freedom of Ireland.” Ihe crowd then at- 
tnvkod die coltac«‘ into which the constabu
lary had entered, breaking the doors and 
windows.with stones, and threatening to set 

r Au r. * h*«‘ to tlir hcuhv. Un this being attempted 
’ a , ihe police discharged, their rifles, three of

______ ____ î tln-m filing two sh^is «»ach, three others ono
bathe considvred the dvficiuncks of thé j The C'llO|t:ra-»ilw flight West* | Hiot,-an«J one m-i firing nt all. The result

wiird

lii':-'. he did—on ;

After rpces-,
H in Mr. « ;rtier re kind at gnat length, j , 

IV- discussion «iccupivd the wLulv sitting. ! °'f.August.

2 off for error in target when check’d 

Total
Stratford infantry,.

Lieut James 
Sergeant Smith 

“ Smith wick 
Private Burrell

js«
Rumsey
Fuller
Hector
Aicol

11 
8 2 
8 (l

lfi, H 
1 1 10 

li . 2
ii ;»
M -8 '

Il 11

iiti'J.
2

33
20
2«i
13

3.1
17
23
2ti
.38

Mr. Cox. he said he fvared it was vie* policy j Dear Sia,—In your isiue of the 17th ] |i\rillU^-lt l>«>f<ire Parliament dince the l uhm. ' three colored men who were 
of the Government quietly to sweep away.the inst . tl 
\ olunteer system, und mvntiom-d 
uin-umstanrfS leading to that bedel.

Lieut. Hays responded on behalf 
It:Iks. He said his men had eVer
be satifn-d with the result of th«? u.»* « | iv a inruMimg mavnim- iir a uuiuner or vonre i , , , , . , ' , i ••••„■ ---• »...
eeediugs. and that' nil should, be glad that before him. ami therefore I Iwg U are iu’vour lad cun.-iden-d the suggested ann- J- C-.urt ai.il remand ,d.—[lurunto Lead-

j they had been s-. harmonious. Me also com- ; columns t-» <-ijt<fr my protest agaiiist t!ia't.*|ttrt | lle ! 1 11 ‘i:* dl$V*. l‘lyrv,"il'. t" 16.
î plained ot the lack ol governmental support j of said paragraph that implicates me 
. under which the Volunteer system labuied, 1 others of the same craft in the tki^tbovhn'od. I U'
j which be feared, tended to its1 Ultimate do- j-for setting fire to his barns. From certain j
! stiiietiuu. I actions witiinssnd nt .the fire, if reports in'
i Later iu tho evening Capt. Service men-i circulation are tn be credited, t!v* urig;«i of i
j tioned the dilleienccs between Stiatfi*r<l und ] the'fire should he trawd mi a-i entirviy il.ff’c:-1 
j Goderich. )!•* townsmen had suffered, ns I ent dih etiua from' that indicated by v.u.r! 
they thought, a slight, on the «ivcoaicii u! the 1 tor. By giving tlv's.- tv.v n-marl.s an «* ir.;. 
demons tra.ijii a; tli* opening uf ihe radwaiy, t insertion in your paper', you wiil tunkra 
and to taken ris.; out of"Guderich", they tame great favor on an lunuCent 
up ui. an vxcuiaiun some time afterwards laden , TUBE 'HER.
with bask.-t* vf provisions, Ac. He hail to j ------.-------- ----
say that he was heartily ashamed of it.—j To the hdili-r ul ike iii:r.ux 8h;.\a«. :
(Laughter and uppluuie.) j kin.—Through tho'.columns of vour

Aller gviog liitough a mrah-r of volim | „scl'ul ,r-c ,, ,frai>. ,lle
er toasts, *uch as - the ladies, -our ho»i|e. . ,‘,u ‘ . , eii tion ot tm? v = vsvrvaturs of the niorahtv of ,« h company* broke up , ... , - .1 J 1 | tile town and tne administers of public justice

to an evil which is now assuming gigantic 
proportions in our mi 1st, thrvafunin 
lung, t i over-run and destroy ail L
1 r A'in

I lk i

l.h»* H ouse udjourned at 11 i

rt finally wus adopted. The third! Chokra npnears 
us ordered fur Thursday next. I war'h ihc towns 

lock, 1 »'i their divad of Ik
Icmiv.are iiup«.'i>iug

as that thiee peisou* were bviiouely and ono 
( mortal v tToùiidi d. 1 here me.a gieut many 

We jiavo dales from Gibraltar to the <’th sworgi Fenians in the county of fork, but
tins is th«- l:rst «‘evasion on which they have 

rradna'ly creeping west- <1 o.e woisu than dtiil and march by moon- 
ui tin* east «• -a-t uf Spain light, 
introduction of the epi-j 

HUaianlinf on each other. 1 Tùr Virait* Mh iiii it don h.

United States.

and h isiiss,' 
about midnight,

The Fwtiiii.ile*.

\\ C have received the Estimates tor tlte■ Admitting that tivcrns are mv evi! iu n 
Current year from the office of the Gov- ; p’ace sU'.utvd as t Lode non is, a place where ..
ermusot 1-,-inter. Tho Mowing i, a le;ï',l,*J ",0Î' “''"g ""™-

° | cipal business tor Iri 'iv two large . ( i.uatnrs
| .summary :— j has to be transacted, it must ut least bn said
| Total.5? 1.6*0,000. Spent out of Vote off that they' are a nce-sary evil. It is ulso 
I credit,1•S'J.ld.OOO ; Civil tiarorhment $261,- j «uatter of vongratulntion tu oil classes of the 

.'•00 : A'lniini*iua,.i.i:i of .fi.aticv, hhist, $i*TD,. j l*umrnunity—tempvrailco nier, ns well ns 
• 000 ;. Wolf ÿ.i't.OOO : Police, Quobee und j others—to know that in the opinion ofstran- 

.Montrea'. 522.000 : Pvn.teutiary and lk*. | gers win# vi^u the plaet*"- either for pleasure 
fui niatorivs, including buildings* $220,000 :, ur prufit, the accommodation ami imumgs- 

two , meyt of our hole"

T he .following are « xirac:s from i« tiers, Ihe pi ajc Shenandoah hud destroyed the 
Jatcd VunsUntinopie, July 27 : ; l>ai«juc Susan Abigail near the Gelf ufAea-

v, u V,.1,1- ^ 'î-, t î • i “ During the cholera luauv people d-rn’t dnir. After destroying it the pirate went la-,‘.IZ ih fr.'- ù:Z, rrv'f  ̂" ‘ -y Ikli.ing S„„.„ L.I ,l,c Arctic Occn.
! ! '* « ma; v , tire.* Bosphorus have h«-ru «Îvsmted. Vur At St- laiwrencc Island she burned the ship

V.:.: .V‘.i U‘/'..... , ,ev*' ; stock exchange (t’un*u!id«? Khan) is open for j Gvii. Williams, «if .New London, and next
'j'*1 ohlr about two hums and a half daily. I i morning buint-d five.more vessel*. The berk

don t remember ever si.-eirfg suchn gloom ami f«cn. Pike bad arrivV-d at San Francisco with
pepple fear, ufter the etample cfth<- crews <>f the seven vessel*. The General 

:. l A'cxaiidrm. At She (iaft-Ua j Pike jw*s boi.dtd l«y the pirate for $45,000, 
i •>*«•! we have two proviriunal hospita s. ' and 271 ofliceis and m« n of the destroyed 

1 P t » the present, J l-eikve. we are cn the ! shijis pm on board for San Francisco. Among 
and although the number of attacks 1 those turned back hy the General Pike were

t’v that 
f | adduce*! durin

^ dénie ha 1 fit;.*
the Tale cutispirÇêy trial and 

nvict Jvll*. Davis of Complicity in
,:re*idv"1 l.i'i*'"!". Hi.'. II rniiv i'« 

the conspirator* etttied that (;,tjro

Total, 288
Goderich Artillery, .367

do Rifles, 3H.ri 762 
Stratford Infantry, 2-SH 

do Rifles 276 f>64

Majority of point* in fav. of Goderich, 1V8

TUB DINNER.
At 8 o'clock p.m. the Stratford volun- 

teeis were entertained by their hosts and 
victors, together with a few invited guests, 
at a Dinner in Dark's Hotel, pf the 
repast wc need only say thaU it was in 
every respect worthy of one of the best 
caterers in Canada. The' table, which 
was handsomely laid and ornamented with 
flowers, was covered with all that a hungry 
rifleman could crave, the bill of fare, in- 
deed, embracing every solid and luxury 
of the season. The table was waited upon 

j capitally by a large force of polite assist-
informed, uncommon with portm, stem whenwe

throughout the Province; but it was an j 
irregularity, considering the standing or
der, and therefore we are not prepared to 
say that Mr. Griffin was wrong in recoin*

Prison Inspection;.. 811;; Legislative, two « meyt of our hutiD, when compared with 
Sessions, Council fld.1.t)V0 : Assembly 521 !,-• other townsxi.f tlu* same size, rank ns a No. 1. 
060 ; Printing, Binding and Distributing la order to keep things in this state, Parlia- 
Laws, : Printing Civil C. de; ‘81.0,- \ ment and Municipal C .uncil* have from lime
000 ; Library, ÿ 10.000 : Eli 
mon Schools, $160,000 ; Superii
—out of which Victor:» and Queen'* College have imposed certain conditions and" named

that the talc
uf Jeff. '

Th- H-rral.i’^Wai'iington «k -putvh states 
that the'Emperor Maximilian iveenilv s- rit 

•I uf euiidoluiCf? oil tie; .d-* it!i vt Mr. 
in to President J.ihnstjn, but the letter 

waa ix^uavd utceptat'■«■v, on the ground that 
no such person u* the Emperor of .Mexico 
wus known or recognized.

encrai Pike were 
anion packet, both 

ihe pint»
............ wpl certainly destroy fifty more vessels, sa

tell when. und.wh«:re it wik tini&li.it is natural j they were nil to the northward. In a con.

l.as ht i ri live liundr» «1 •> id per «lav,which ! the Addison Pierce ami Canton pi 
wjih a population of mqre than one million, j ot New Bedford, It is helievca the
is dot a very great numb«^r, yet as no on3 can 
tell when. and. 
that the alarm »lv>ui.l

iation,—C iuv 10 tim'1 enacted laws for tins guidance of the 
ri«»r. $'.0,000, ! proprietors of house* of public entertainment.

gets ÿ*»;009 each, Regisjmlis, $3,000, St. 
Michaels, $2,000, Trinity, $1,000, Bytown, 
$1,400,L'Assomption and Sandwich,$l 0,000, 

Scnool FiGrammar >

mending his dismissul, filthoiigh many

witnessed at publie dinners.
Capt. Ross occupied the chair and Lt. 

Ilays the vicc-chair. On the chairman’s 
right sat Capt. Service, of the Stratford

believed .hat a warning should have 1Ufle"* mi 0U tho left Lj"ut'J,me3’ ol'
1 * 1. . Ol » S' . - 1 *1' l. .. t*iAA nil n l.

preceded the action.
Mucli as our citutens were eurpised at 

the difimiwal, which came on us like a 
thunder-chp, the feeling was intensified 
into unqualified indignation when it be
came known that, without consulting our 
wishes, or even hinting at a change, a 
young man, and that young man the son 
of our member,was taken from the Seaforth 
office aud placed in permanent charge, as 
it is alleged, of the Goderich Postoffice.

the Stratford Infantry. The vice chair 
was supported by American gu«2sts and 
Stratford Volunteers. About fifty guests 
in all sat diftty to dinner, Which we rieeif 
hardly mention was heartily enjoyed,— 
The blending of the uniforms of Artillery
men, Ilifles and Infantry made up a very 
liveiy scene, whioh was as purely military 
as possible.

Ou the removal of the cloth the usual 
loyal and patriotic toaata were given from

umi $36,000 ; additional 
grant $32.000 : advance to Superior lvJuca- 
ti ni Fund, Lower Canada, to replace deficit, 
$30,000 ; salary, and contingencies of Do- 
partaient, East. $1 V,.'»U0 ; West, $13,.«00. 
Total $l,400,u00 :, Observatory, 88,200 : 
Medical School, $3,7'»0 ; Literary and Scien
tific Institution, $2,0.10 ; Hospital and Chari- 
ties, $211.000 ; Agricultural Boards, $8,0tit); 
Emigration, including Grow Isle, $.t'.',000 ; 
Pensions, $30,000 ; Vents, Ac., ihcludmg two 
y<*:irs Rideau Hall, $.*«2,000; Ruatl, Ac., 
$1 11.700 ; Ocean and lliwer Steam Service, 
172,500; Lighthouse and ('oast Service, 
$112,000; Culling Timber, $2,000 , fisher
ies, $32,500 ;
000 tor removal 
lector of Revenue, &c.„ Customs, $350,000*; 
Excise, $10,000 ; Post-office $335,000 ; 
Railway Postal Service. $185.000 ; Public 
Works maintenance and repairs,.$25,000 ; 
Collections, Ac., $10.000 ; Surveys $50,000; 
Other Crown Lurid Deportment, $110,000.

Gukat Land Sai.k.—-By advertisements in to* 
to day’s Signal it will bo seen that Mayor 
Glass, of London will offer for sàlè by auction 
on the 9th ot Sept.. 280 valuable lots in the 
flourishing town of St. Mary's. The town 
possesses excellent water privileges, is beau
tifully situateil. and from the healthy progress 
made, offers inducements to persons seeking 
a permanent home. We hope the sale will 
prove an entire success.

Stealing Money.—On Monday ‘ a 
lad was tried before the Mayor, under 
the Juvenile Offenders Act, on a charge 
of stealing $4.30 from a fisherman. The 
boy, whose name is Donald Matheson,had 
spent a portion of the cash. By consent 
of prosecutor the prisoner was fined 20 els. 
and costs, and was directed to make good 
the money stolon.

requirement* which must be complied 
with, and ba - determined that the liceime tu 
keep a boute <«f this kind can only he granted 
on all condition* being complied with und on 
the certificate of .30 ratepayers th it such is 
necessary ami as a sort of guarantee that the 
applicant is individually competent to keep a 
respectable house. To see that this is done, 
after license has been granted, an inspector 
's whose duty it is to sec that the
rules laiqWowu are strictly adhered to: ami 
still moreÇ*eac!i recipient of such license is 
called on to contribute to the revenue ot the 
County by the payment of a sum varying ac 
cording to location, but at nil times a con
siderable item in the cost of keeping such a 
house of entertainment?' Haying thus pur* 
chased a right, the powers w*o grant it have 

; Miscellaneous,-including $50,. | considered it but fair that the possessors 
vnl to Ottawa, $13*6,500 ; Col > shoulu be secured in the privileges Intended 

to be conferred, and that others should be 
refrained from trespassing thereon. To this 
end laws have been enacted fur tho purpose

o«r..llr . ur lwo exceptions, . wouia nut oeucte that l«ce had surryndci
» y been cxcu.sivciy confiné J to tho poorer and î Among the peojde on the Shenapdoab 

Tlnf lirowtisTilIo T.-xns tornspondent >,(' V“' ,»l»illed. in ] »" Hnüliâlm.»., w,.o seemed lo be pro.p.headway.

the Herald dated .-'tl, slates that an J"'*" '•uverniaral tlml it bus spared mi | in* 1er live .cue!», lo pul on a line between
federate ullieer boasted that St--rlii, - l-rice ! M,',™!.'r'mvk' °.f ll« public, j Au-lralta and New Zealand, and probably
find.....a made a Majo'r-Wral of Maxim- ,M, 1 vÂ ‘l" r T* ""er,,7“"? lH‘reUiP “f*"*» n,lde b?
ban’s ‘.m ips. ,m I wa.Vem|towaroi to i.w. , "a , ‘,l °,l*!,u «•.rmahe.l with tv the prate. An ■.agliih teetel. leden witk
farce ul"fit) 000 men fiuln tlie didbanded'cnn- eveiTliMtt't ia fort'i the praise of coal. was. ................................- "
federate armies, aida lhaf several other Con- ? LJ i ’ •m“"r, °
federate (jeaerais bad been e.m,tui,ntoned by .nher t o " t'1”""5 ,b? I,lace «•«"'
Maximilian, and U wav intended to have 100,.! ^ f tomeasajr 0*1
(lilll Conlederates in Maxim.ban's service: Lo' «mbtiaople res.de,iu.
wtthm a ,ear,la keep watel. of -Sheridan ™ eroTd Cih? ^ ,e"'■^ ^
., ,, ", ,w , . , ■ ™ UUKtli’U lUill int- B"P|LSthe ltu. Oninde. '.rervtlim,-.. qutle on the : r„fUxe tickets, aitboagC a ve 
American side of the mer. i

Uur officers at Brownsville recently gave a mci at\\ « .an® 80rr7 *
.....................I... n:.. p . n ; my ,a8t the cholera l.as grea

of preventing grocers, who only pay à mure 
nominal sum for the right to s<l in large 
quantities, und illicit retailors, who pay no
thing und are no accommodation to the trav
elling community, from absorbing the busi
ness of respectable hotel keepers ; and tines 
have b.icn imposed to follow in cases where 
the first of these two latter classes are con
victed ot allow ing liquor ip be purchased in 
retail quantities und drank on tlie premises; 
and with regard to the latter, where it is sold 
under any circumstance or in fcny quantity.

Were it necessary to add any argument to 
show the evil of the breach of these protec 
live regulations, an evil, which from either 
being winked at by the guardians of the 
morality tof the town, is largely on the in
crease, it needs but to say. for everybody’s 
experience goes , to prove it, and everyone 
not pecuniarily interested in the traffic will 
admit that of the misery aud crime growing 
out of the immoderate use of intoxicating 
liquQr, three-fourths of it i* traceable to the 
sale of the article in pints and quarts, vea, 
and even glasses, by licensed grocers and by 
those who are neither grocers pr licensed, sel
ler* who have no reputatiou to maintain, and

agents were obliged to 
very large boat, 

to say that since
banquet to tho Emperor?* officers, together i ln.^,*a8.Vjlj !ias fîrca*br increased,and
with* General Slaughter, and severalVthe ra,d t!lalfast two or three
ex-Confederates. J^8.“U8t. 1|avc atta„ined t,ie “«"‘ber

it w almost the universal belief umon- "Î T't1^'°"zh' Jl,r 80m,!.rL'T"
American offices tb.tlbej wVll be in.mediulek ! nnn,h.r nf ti.lT. do.?* <,Vl‘e
ordered to march into Mexico. . le‘> | umber of .ttocts, 1 be mort» ,ty „ about

It is reported that about a «lozen of desert-! ÀlthouVh snmp H JL,*! nC8L û8rJ ,can ettr,,, 
ers from ihc American army and navy have i * Ugh w>me daJ® «^reachea 50.' 
been engaged in practical operations on the! Uespllc ol lh<* Murderer 
const «>1 Honduras ; hating murdered the | Willsor.
crew of u small schooner, and subsequôntlv ------
capturing other vessels with it. They were Prom «he London Star,
lust seen near Cuba with aq, English vessel in ■ Those go««d people who have been lookipg 
pursuit. j forward fur some time,with grim satisfaction,

The steamer Emily C. Bonder, from Callao j-10 the enjoyment of a sensation to-day, will 
via .St. Thomas, with loss of prupcllor, arriv- ! au5er n Prt*ot disappointmeat. Charlotte 
ed to day. j Winsor, the professional murderer of innocent

The Halifax, X. S., papers of the 21st are ; in{*nta» has been reorieved almost ut the lost 
received. Some of the secession organs there ‘ ,nomcnt- Everything had been prepared for 
arc much exercised, and express great disgust j ^ie execution, which was fixed at the early 
at the fact of Mr. Ritchie, the only Unionist *10Ur «ij'ht o'clock this morning. The 
editor of that city, having been invited tojcon4emncd sermon had been preached; the 
receive the thanks of the loyal merchants 0f 8c*«old l.ad^been constfucted ; .the bolt* had 
that metropolis in some substantial manner ’ been adjusted ; and tho “ drop,” it is said, 
for his fearless upholing of the I'nited Sûtes IteBted- Calerait, the hangman, had been

one Dr. Alrnon, who has been a leader of the 
Confederates in Halifax, and who made him
self notoriously conspicuous in the steamship 
Chesapeak affair, and who also aided the es
cape of the pirates after they bad thepi arrest
ed. It will be remembered that the captain 
of the pirate Tallahassee publicly thanked 
Dr. AI men for assistance rendered that craft 
while there, after being ignored by the British 
admiral.

At two o’clock, p. 'm., gold was firmer. 
There is a scarcity of cash gjpld a alight 
speculation in favor^of higher quotations

reports says that Mr. Calcroft fell ill. It was 
indeed very doubtful whether or not be would 
be able to come at all to “ perform his func- 
tions.’’ Great, in consequence, wae the con
sternation of the Acting Under Sheriff and bis 
assistants, upon one of whem the terrible task 
of hanging the culprit would have «îevolved, 
'j t j!pM^ncn .hand” they had employ
ed had failed them. Arrangement* for the 
due reception of the executioner had been 
pnfae within the precincts of the gaol. His 
bed had been made,and the spirit and tobacco 
had.bcca provider-for Mr. Calerait ,uj no'

cual, was, teen by the ship A. M. Gifford, 
bound for the Shenandoah.

Too Mvcn Mothkii — Artemus Ward gets 
off tho Inflowing paragraph : Our ballad' 
writers put too much mother in their melo
dies. Thus wo have “Dear Mother, I've 
came home to die,” “ Mother, is the battle 
over?” “Mother dear. 0 Pray for me,”
“ Write a letter to my Mother,” Ac. The 
other night we heard an-athletic Ethiopian* 
minstrel blent, '‘Mother, kiss me in my1 
dreams,” just as, though she would do it 
until he washed the cork from his face. A 
mother is a good thing. Without mothers, in 
tact, life would be unpleasant. But why sing 
that maternal parent's merit* so persistently^ 
and in such shaky verse ? Why not vary thfr 
tiling, and occnsioiially produce a father or 
two ? It wo .must continually smg about oar 
parents, let us by all means give the “ old 
man ” a chance.

It was a curious freak ot the late tornado 
in Minnesota, that it stretched the telegraph 
wires sixty feet. When found by the repairt- 
cr, the wire, though disconnected from any 
mam battery, was so charged with electricity 
that it communicated a severe shock nineteen 
hours after the storm had passed. R is sup» 
posed that the wire was so overcharged as to 
become red-hot, and in that condition stretch
ed by the sheer foreo of wind..

It is said that a letter has been written bjr 
a aiembyof the English parliament, and ad- 
dressed ro General R. E. Lee, offering him a 
splendid residence m an exceedingly eligible 
portion ot Lon.don, and a sum of money, the 
interest of which would support him and all 
his family handsomely for life, in case he 
would leave the United*' Butes and Uke up» 
his residence in England.

fit)* The New York Poet and some other 
American paper* trace the gigantic swindle» 
which are now becoming so common there, 
to paper money. No doubt the effects of the 
orcr-iseue have been very disastrous, and we- 
have only commenced to see them.

0^-The New Brunswick papers, without


